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JDVE1RTISEMENTS

he Canadian Bee Journal and...... ......
Cook's Manual cloth. . , 25 2 O0
ABC in Bee Culture, cloth. 2 25 2 00
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping (cloth) 2 50 2 25
Alley's Handy Book (cloth).......... 2 50 2 25
Langstrothonthe HoneyBee(clh) 3 00 2 75
Heddon's Success in Bee Culture 1 50 1 40
"A yearamong the Bees," by Dr

. C. M iller.......................... 1 75 1 60
A Bird's-eye view of Bee-keeping

by Rev. W. F. Clarke............ 1 25 I 15

Its Management and Cure.
BY D. A. JONES. NOW READY

This little pamphlet is presented to the Bee-Keeping
public with the hope that it may be the means of saving m-.
fced colonies from death by tire and otherwise. No ex-

pense is required to successfully treat the disease, other
than the little time required for fasting.

Price, 10 Cents.
THE D. A JONES CO., LD,

Publishers Beeton

BEE-KEEPERS' LIBRARY.

We keep in stock constantly and can send by mail post-
paid the foliowing:-

A. B. C. IN CARP CULTURE, by A I. Root, in paper
Soc.

"A YEAR AMONG THE BERS," by Dr. C. C. Mil-
ler Price, 75c.

A. B. C. m jEE CULTURE by A. I Root. Price, cloth,
y1. • er $i.oo.I BY'SNEW BEEKEEPING, by L. C. Root,

Price in cloth, Sr.5o.
BEE-KEEPERS' HANDY BOOK, by Henry Alley.

Price in cloth, $ .5o
PRODUCTION OF COMB HONEY, by W Z Hutch-

inson. Paper, price, 25c.
THE HIVE AND HONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Langs

troth. Price, in cloth, $2.oo.
A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF BEE-KEEPING, by Rev-

W.F. Clarke. Price 25c
FOUL BROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE

by D. A. Jones. Price, ic. by mail; toc. otnerwise.
SUCCESS IN BEE CULTURE as practised and

advised by JamesHeddon-orice in paper cover, 5o cents.
BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL OF THE

APIABY, by Prof. A. J. Cook. Price, in cloth, $1.25.
HONEY, some reasons why it should be eaten, by

Allen Pringle. This is in the shape of a leaflet (4 pages)
for free distribution amongst prospective customers
Price, with name and address, per 1ooo, 3.25; per 500,
82.00, per 2wo, $1.25; per too, 8oc. With place for name
and address eft blank, per 1000, $2.75; per Soo, $1.70; per
250, 1.oo; per roo, 5oc.

SHOW CARDS.
................................ i Size 12 x 18 inches.

PURE
E Each........$o 05

1HONEY °er io.0 40

rFO S .B. These are printed

..................... ....... in two colors and
are useful for hanging in the stores, where your
honev is placed for sale. We have also " Bees
for Sale," "Apiary Supplies," and others.

THE D. A. JONES CO., Beeton, Ontario.

CANADIAN BEE-JOURNAL.
AND

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
With a good deal of other valuable matter,

ALL IFOR 0ae.o.
See advertisement on another vage.

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample coPiet

those desiring such.
Send us the names Of three subscribers with $3 n

and receive as a premium one C. B. 1. Binder. sole
Sendpostal card for sample of leaflet, " HoneY,

restons why it should be eaten." esC
ne CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL will be continued to

address until otherwise ordered, and all arrears paid. r
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wraP

of first number iter receipt Woa
American Currency, stamos, Post Office orders, 5 il

New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at P
pa ment ot subscription and advertising accounts. $0

RRORs. - We make them so does everyone, te
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try to
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, 'hen write to us
way. Do not complain to any one else or let it st, cer
want an early opportunity to make right any iniist

1

ma do.
e can suppy Binders for the JOURNAL 55 centste,

post aid. with name printed on the back in Gold lefree w
Subscription Price, $1.oo per Annum Postage cte

Canada and the United States; to England,.Germn' tr
ro cents per year extra; and to ail countries not 1
postal Union, $.oo »Ilsh10<

The number on each wrapper or address-label W pai
the expiri number of our subscription, andby co 0
ing this w the Whole No. on the JoURNAL yeu C
certain your exact standing.

ADVERTISING RATES
Al advertisements will be inserted at the foIIOWI

rates
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTs. g

tu cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 con
ine for each subse uent insertion. . g

Space measured y a scale of solid nonparel rds
there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine
each line.

STANDING ADVERTISEMENTs.
3 Mos. 6 MOS

One inch........................... $3.oo $5.00 ,00
Two inches........................ 4.50 7 .5c 

6
0

Three inches..................... 6.o 10.00 o0
Four inches...................... 8.oo 13.50 94
Six inches....................... ro.oo 15.00 30
Eight inches..................... 12.50 20.00

STRICTLV CASH IN ADVAN tlî

Contract advertisements may be changud 10t s
seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted tIl fo'bi
cbarged accordingly.

CLUBBING RATES
THE CANADIAN BEE YOUR7

AND "Gleanings," semi-monthly,............
"American Bee journal," weekly..
"AmericanApiculturist,"monthlv.........
"Bee-Keepers' Magazine,"mont lY..........
" Bee-Keeper's Guide' monthly....
Rays of Light ........................

TO CONTRIBUTORS
Communications on any subject of interes

t  t
keeping fraternity are always welcome, and ares s w-

Beginners will find our Query DepartmeDognth pr
ue. All questions will be answered by thoro
calmen. Questions solicited.

When sending.in anything intended for theJ
not mix it up with a business communication. se t
entsheets of paper. Both may, however be eno
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcom. f .01
assist greatly in making the JOURNAL interestiO5 ouf
particular system of management bas contribbors
success, and you are willin that our neig
knew it, tell them through e medîumo t the JOS
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TABLE OF CONTENTS.

ary, o W r PAGE

SOuar ta r yard-...- ...... . ....... 489

u.remb ing...hebaele s eard . uibr 41

as -Honey plant....... ......... .. 496
n e smmr.......................... 496~ ri11£ai- on .........
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5OE[PELOpE$
-AND- FOR $

Pao l Paper, printel with nane and address,
Paid.

CADIAN BEE JOURNAL OFFICE,
BEETON ONT.

O Be Disposed Of At Once.

We have 200 colonies more
than we require, an-d to any one

Wisies to embark. in the

iness, we w'ill sell in lots of
t or over, at a very low rate,

With satisfactory security we

mflect our customer as to
e should it be needed. This

sPlendid chance. The price

be away down low. If you

e any thought of investing,
ast write us for particulars.

8 g. j. ~itDA S.,
BEETON, ONT.
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$ QUEENS.
We can now furnish laying $ Quens to any

reasonable demand.

PRICES AS FOLLOWS.

Each........$i oo Per 2........$ go
Per 3......... 2 6o Per 4 . . . . . . . . . . 320
Per 6.......... 4 50 Per 12... ..... 8 oo

Orders filled in rotation. Cash must accom-
pany order.

VIRGIN QUEENS.
Each..........$o 60 Per2..........$1 O0
Per 6.......... 2 75 Per 12..... ... 5 00

These are from good stock selectedt for honey
gathering qualities. Above prices are by mail
postpaid.

THE D. A. JONES Co., LD., Beeton, Ont.

THE CBAPEST YET!
A few f iill Colonies on 10 L. f rames each, for

sale pt $4.00 per swarm for Italianîs; $3.50 for
Hybrids. A few extra Hybrid Queens at 30
cents. Send at once.

WM. H. HUSE,
22 Manchester, N.H.

BARNES' FOOT-POWER MACHINERY.
Read what J. J.i PARENT, of

Charlton, N. Y., says- We eut with
one of your Combiuied Machines
last winter 50 chaft nives with 7 inch
cap. 100 honey i ack, 5oo broad
frames, 2,ooe honey ht b s and a great
deal of other wer k. T is winter we
have double th-, nuniber of bee-
hives, etc. ta ae, vi r ice expect t
do it ail with this sa'. It wili do al
you say it wil." ( talogue and
Prie List free Ad t ess W. F. &

JOHN BARNES, 574 Ruby St., Roc ford, IL 21

HONEY WANTED.
20,000 lbs., one-quarter Comb Ilfoney, balance

Extracted, either Clover or Bas-.wod. Quote
lowest cash price. Tin Top Jelly Tumblers,
capacity î lb., $5 per gross.A.ddress

EDMUND .1 BERRY,
Brone Corners, Que.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON,
RoGERsVILLE, GENESEE, Co., MIc.

H AS publisbed a neat little book of 45 pages,
entitied

"THE PRODUCTION OF COIB ROE!."
Its distinctive feature is the thorough manner ini which
it treats ot the use and non-use of Foundation. Many
other points are, however, touched uponx. For instance
it tells how to mnake the most out of unfniahed sections,
and how to winter bees with the least expense, and bring
themx through to the honey harvest ii the best possible
shape.

pries 25 ets. Stamps taken; oither U-8 or Canadian
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YOU /RE R SUBSCRIBER
- -TO THE

- -CANADIAN BE JOURNAL
THIS OFFER WILllo IjITEREST YOU.

This Special Offer is made to Subscribers of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
To Every Subscriber who will forward to us the name of a new subscriber, accompanied

.00, before April 1st, we will send FRE a oopy of Rev. W. F. Clarke's "Bird's Eye Vie
e-Keepiug," price 25 cents, or W. Z. Hutchinson's "Production of Comb Honey," price 25 et oa

To those sending us the names of two new subscribers, accompanied by $2.00, we Wdil
FrmE a copy of James Heddon's " Success in Bee Culture," price 50 cents.

To those sending us three new names, with $3.00, we will send Dr. C. C. Miller's '' A
among the Bees," price 75 cents.

To those sending us four new names and $4.00, we will send A. I. Root's " A. B. C. in
Culture," paper, price $1.00.

To those sending us five new names and $5.00, we will send either Prof. Cook's " Bee-keeper
Guide," cloth, or Root's " A. B. C. in Bee Culture," cloth; price, each $1.25

This offer is only to subscribers. Should anyone not at present a subscriber, wish to
themselves of the offer, $1.00 extra for their own subscription will make them eligible.

To ail subscribers who send us ten'new names and $10.00, we will send FREE, Jones
Wax Extractor, price $4.00. This last offer we will positively not keep open any longer
lst of next month.

We will send sample copies for use in canvassing, on application.

THE D. A. JOIES 00., Ld., Beet0D, Ont

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST-
Alwavs anxious to give our subscribers ail the good things going, we are now making tb0

following

UNPARALLELED OF]FvE.l
No. 1.-'T "E CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. ..............................................
No. 2.-T he .Amriercan Ageiculturist (English or German), 1887 ....................
No. 3.-Thie A. A. Poultrv Book, for Everybody. 256 pages. 100 iUustrations. Most col"-

work ever published. .................................................
No. 4.-- ngraving, " Homes (,f our Farmer Presidents," 11x18, issned durini 18,47. Bach 0o

worth......... .......................................................
No. 5.--The same w !ed d ning 1886, forwarded postpaid, in a tube prepared for the pur- 0pose. Each wort .... ..........................................
No. 6.-Articlesl ooe'ibing the Eng avings of the "Homes of our Farmer Presiderits,

writt n expres for tics purpose by James Parton, Donald G. Mitchell (Ik Marvel),
print 'nL on tinted paper.

COMPANION PORTRAITS.
No. 7.-A magnificent portrait of General Qrant from his last sitting. Grand Cabine

sizO 18 by 24 mnches, and engraved at large expense, especially for subscribers to thi5
combination, and supplied to no other persons. Price ..........................

No. 8 -A superb steel plate engraving of General Logan, 12 by 16 inches in size fr0 1 a
photogrlp by Brady, elegantly mounted on heavy, highly finisied paper, sitable forfrmm:nic or for the centre-table. Price ........................................ 00

We will furnish ail the above, post-paid, for .. ...... . ......
Send six cents to 751 Broadway, New York, for nîaiin , yo speciluen c py 0il e 0e

Agriculturist, English or German, specimen proofs of the Eingravings, and specimen Pae
Poultry Book.

Address ail your remittances and make ail mcney orders or postal notes payable to

ToI E 0. A. JONES CO. L D.N. B. Samples free on application. ]BEET



"THII GREÂATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE <1REÂTEST POSSIBLE NUMER."

No. 24 BEETON, ONT., SEPT. 7, 1887. WHOLE No. 128

EDITO RI L. of our tardiness by seeing the notice in

other journals. We read the initial
- te Bnumber with very much pleasure, and

readers ot the BEE OURNAL from what we have heard of the editor,
will please excuse us if the JOUR- we feel satisfied that he will be able to
NAL is not as interesting as it produce an interesting journal, if he re-

as should be. Both the editors are ceives proper support from the Aus-
Iti attending the different exhib- tralian be-keepers. His former attempt

and they will endeavor to make at the publication of a journal in New
r any shortcomings in later issues. Zealand did not meet with the success

1 We which it deserved, but it was not the
beek hope to see a large turn out of fault of the editor nor oi the contents of
diiri eePers at the Industrial Exhibition the journal ; there did not seem to be
off next week. There will be much the proper support given to the enter-

ill b et shown and many new things prise. Mr. Hopkins now believes that
earned. a journal can be supported and he has

arW e ang decided on again trying his luck. We

Preaentare aking arrangements at the wish it every success.

ing tiie for doing our own engrav--
ared as soon as these arrangements
,lu comlPeted we will be able t- give a OUR OWN APIARY.

th nber of illustrations in every issue of
dep oURNAL We feel that in this one THE BEST MATERIAL FOR A BEE-YARD.

hritment we are soinewhat behind
ic· It adds much to the value of an i OR this purpose we have tried al-

be le if the subject under consideration i most every kind of soil, clav, loam,i1iel 1 ih and 'heavy, and sand. We
* r'ly Set forth in an engraving. It light and

ic are easily understood, and a have one yard covered with sand
ill that is in a position to do this, taken from a deep cellar. We just

We' "feel, he the journal in dem and. spread it on the sod about 6 to 1o inches

f thare quite satisfied that considerabe deep. In another of our bee yards we

Cati succss which attends the publi- have both sand loam and sod, but we
lelt of Gleanings is due to the excel- find that leeched ashes give us the best

engravings which are in each issue. satisfaction. After it becomes wet and

h aa.s Bpacked it keeps down all grass and
S u tai Bee yournal, Vol. I weeds. It will get as smooth as a floor

to hand some time since, and almost as solid as cement while
ti- t .ust apologise for not having damp. We first used the material in

d it sooner. We were reminded front of the hives to prevent weeds and
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grass growing and to enable us to see Exhibition is, I suppose, my only rernainit
the queens if they should happen to be alternative. Should I be sufficiently recove
killed or dragged out. Any one having in health and strength I shah certainlY go 'P tO
this material sufficiently convenient to the exhibition a day or two the second week
enable thenf to use it will be pleasd if will then be pleased to make the acquaintance
they cover their bee yard with it. It 'r. Cowan and other friends whom 1 have
will save an immense amount of work yet had the pleasure of meeting.
keeping down weeds and wtll wholly re-
pay a reasonable expenditure ta procure tHE WEATHER.

the material.

Foi the Canadian Bee Jouinal.

JOTTINGS OFF THE TRACK, NO. 2.

iEN I wîrote Jottings Off the Track"
number one, a month ago or so, I cer-
tainly had no idea that I would be writ-
ing another jottings off the working

track so soon again. but so it is. I had succumb-
ed to the excessive heat and over-work in July.
and the physical factory had been shut up for
repairs as there stated. When I wrote, the
wheels were resuming their motion (slowly, to
be sure) and I looked for an early and vigorous
rattle of the machinery of life again, but there
came another standstill much more pronounced
and obstinate than the nrst. Through a little
impatience in hurrying up motion (impelled by
an ever. present ambition) I found myself suddenly
prostrated by a very serions relapse, and most
unfortunately this came upon me the very day
I was to go to the station to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Cowan on their wav to make me a promised
visit. In my last I spoke of having written Mr.
Cowan to make me a visit if possible on his way
up through Canada, and he had very kindly
accepted the invitation, himselt and Mrs. Cowan
baving to put thenselves out a good deal to do
so, as they had steamer tickets from the St.
Lawrence to Toronto, and were therefore obliged
to leave their boat at Kingston and proceed up
to Napanee by rail and return thence to their
boat. To kindly do ibis and then only meet
with disappointment was really too bad, the idea
of which almost made me prostrate again in a
few days when I got able to realize it. And my
own disappointmnent in missing that visit from
Mr. Cowan, which would have been so mnterest-
ing, pleasant, and profitable to me, is too deep
to be put into words. Gradually recovering my
health and strength I hoped still to be able to
secure the visit from Mr. and Mrs. Cowan on
their way east again if perchance they should on
their return home pass this way. But in a letter
received to-day from them from the Agricultural
College, Michigan, I fitd it will be quite impos-
sible for them to do so, and the kind invitation
it contains to try and meet them at the Toronto

The weather is a stereotyped topic and *
hackneyed topic, but its exceptional characte
this season and its effects upon our api
industry give it a pecuhar importance in the be
journals, the newspapers, and in commOO cr
versation everywhere. Down here the drOu'Sb
still continues. Since my last letter we bave

only had one shower of about ten or fiftec

minute's duration-scarcely enough to go to th
roots of anything. But the temperature has
so much lower during August than July tb5t tha
parching up process has not gone on as it did io

the latter month. The shower we did have'
however, started+ some buckwheat and othef

flora into bloom from which the bees have beeo
getting enough to keep them moderately active

in brooding, etc. This is certainly a
material aid to us in getting our bee in goe
shape for winter. And no prudent ee-k

will neglect this important part of the seaso

work, especially this fall when extra and Pore
preparations are requisite. The first and fol'
most work in importance is to give tbem P eoty
of stores and do it at once. A colony wibth p let
and to, spare will remain comparativelY q 0

through the fall, as they should do, insteadtr
being under the necessity of scouring the conery
round about for forage and prying into

nook and corner wherever there is any prospety
of getting a little sweet to add to their scan 1

stores. When bees are allowed to wear
selves out in this fashion in the fall they
hardly be expected to live till next MaY, espe

ially bees that have been batched in joly
There is no wisdom in late feeding. We t
feeding you have to do, and have neglecd

now, do it at once.

THE cOLOR OF THE HONEY.

A prolonged drought through the wbole bthe
season seems to affect the color as Well as
quantity and quality of the nectar. TheI
noticed this in particular this season. daf
tracted honey is nearly all amber color Or
The comb honey is, however, abetter colo re
somewhat lighter. Of course in a drought b
no one source of honey is abundant Ie bers
work on a greater variety of flowers-any*

SEPTEMBERl 1
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td everywhere where they can get nectar ; and
e red clover heads being smaller than usual

bn stunted their nectar is thus rendered access-
e to the bees.

ALLEN PRINGLE.

Selby, Ont., Sept. 1st, 887.

RePort of U. S. Entomologist.
REMBLING BEES--FOUL BROOD.

N. W. M'LAIN.

TIHE "QUAKING DISEASE.

HiEN bees are unable to obtain from
ordinary sources a supply of saline al
kaline aliment, indispensable to their
health and vigor and to the normal

l rom of their functions, they seek a
-rom any available source. At surn

esthey throng upon the milk-weed and
r 5 n lhich exude a salty sap. At such times

lenumbers of dead bees may be found at the
in thof the mullein stalks, and thousands perish

nthe fields, and thousands more which reach
fr thves, being low in vitality, and unable to
ft .emselves from the meshes of the silken
inr in vhich legs and wings are bound, die11 th ive or crawl forth to perish. The action

atthese starved and weakened bees when
fro01 ting to rise and fly or to rid thenselves

te e mesh of silky web, causes a peculiar
th °C0s Motion, and this is one manifestation of
that hich is called the "quaking disease," or
thie na1eless disease." If examined with a
ala roscope, many are found entangled with the
aremets from the plants, and their stomachs

enirely empty.
ate honey from hives containing colonies so
"SCted h5 5 2

tat a pecaliar and very disagreeable
and odor, somewhat like that of fermented

il C icating that some constituent essential
art daserving it was lacking, and the cell-caps
a n sr'mooth and greasy in appearance, and

anal -nsve odor is emitted from the hive. An

InaYis of honey taken fron such colonies,
re'eaby the chemist of the Department, fails to

h what elment is lacking.
siti avreated a number of apiaries so affected,

,g an application of strong brine, to which
tasteadded soda sufficient to make the alkaline
pe faintly discernible, The hive should be

darn , and each frame should be thoroughly
ra Pened with spray from an atomizer, or the
th brine may be applied by using a sprinkler
h Very Small holes in the rose, care being

the to Use only enough to thoroughly dampen
he s and combs. The alighting-boards also

the be thoroughly wet. The treatment

applied morning and evening until the

BEE JOURNAL. 49Z

disorder disappears, which is usually in three
or four days; a decided improvement being
usually noticeable in twenty-four hours. The
honey should be extracted and diluted by add-
ing the brine, and, after being nearly heated to
the boiling-point for ten minutes, may be safely
fed to bees. The apiaries were last winter sup-
plied with this food alone. Both wintered well.
Vessels containing brine should always be kept
in or near the apiàry. Pieces of burnt bone or
rotten wood should be kept in the vessels of
brine, and these vessels should be protected
from the rain.

Another form of the so-called "4uaking dis.
ease" appears to result from hereditary causes;
for, if the queen be removed from the colony in
which the disorder prevails, and a young, vigor-
ous queen be substituted, in due time the dis-
order disappears. In very rare instances bees
also gather poisonous nectar from plants, such
as fox-glove or digitalis, the eating of which, it is
reported, resulhs in paralysis, another manifest-
ation of the so-called "nameless disease."

THE FOUI EROOD DISEASE.

One of the most malignant diseases incident
to bees is called the "foul brood" disease, What
pleuro-pneumonia and hog-cholera are to the
dairyman and swine-breeder, foul brood is to the
apiarist. This disease is so stealthy and so viru-
lent and so widely distributed, no locality in t he
United States being assured of immunity, that
much apprehension is felt, and some of the
States have enacted laws having for their object
its control and extirpation. In many States
the ravages of this scourge have resulted in
ruinous losses to bee-keepers, and many on this
account have been deterred from engaging in
this profitable branch of husbandry.

During the past year I have given much at-
tention to the study of this disease and the ex.
periments for its prevention and cure. In making
my investigations and experiments concerning
the origin and nature of this disease and the
means of its prevention and cure, I have collect-
ed a great amount of information from my own

experience and from the experience of many
others. Concerning the origin of the disease and
its means of communication, the evidence oh.
tained is somewhat conflicting.

That the disease is actually contagious ap-
pears certain. That it is always communicated
through the commonly accredited agencies is un-
certain. That the disease is persistent and
usually reproduces itself whenever the germs
find the proper conditions for development is
verified by experience. That the germs of this
disease may be carried on the clothing of the
apiarist and in and upun the bodies of the bees
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from one apiary to another, and that they b
borne by the wind from one hive to another i
the same apiary, and that the disease-germs ma
be liberated from the decomposing bodies o
other insects and scattered over other object
with which the bees come in contact, seen
probable.

That the disease is destructive to bees as wel
as brood ; that live pollen is the medium through
which the contagion is most commonly and mos
rapidly spread ; and that the disease yield
readily to treatment which is simple, cheap, and
easily applied, appear to be true, in support o
which I submit the following detailed account o
my experiments and observations :

On June i, an apiarist having over 200 colonies
in his apiary reported to me that he had discov-
ered two cases of malignant foul-brood, and that
unmistakable evidences ot its presence were ap-
parent in 25 other colonies. As I knew this man
was without experience with this disease, I could
not hope that he was mistaken. I knew that he
had had uneviable opportunities, having been a
bee-keeper for many years where this disease
had been prevalent, and 'two years ago he him-
self had consigned 148 colonies to che flames as
incurable. I at once gave him the following
formula for a remedy :

To 3 pints of soft water add x pint of dairy
salt. Use an earthen vessel. Raise the tem-
perature to go 0 F. Stir till the salt is thorongh-
ly dissolved. Add i pint of soft water boiling
hot, in which has been dissolved 4 table-spoon-
fuls of bicarbonate of soda. Stir thoroughly
while adding to the mixture sufficient honey or
syrup to make it quite sweet, but not enough to
perceptibly thicken. To j of an ounce of pure
salicylic acid (the crystal) add alcohol sufficient
to thoroughly cut it (about i ounce), and add
this to the mixture while still warm, and when
thoroughly stirred leave standing for two or
three hours, when it becomes settled and clear.

Treatment.-Shake the bees from the combs
and extract the honey as clearly as possible.
Then thoroughly atomize the combs, blowing a
spray of the mixture over and into the cells,
using a large atomizer throwing a copious spray;
then return the combs to the bees. Combs
having considerable quantities of pollen should
be melted into wax and the refuse burned. If
there is no honey to be obtained in the fields,
feed syrup or the honey which has just been ex-
tracted. If syrup is used, add i ounce of the
remedy to each quart of the syrup fed. If the
honey is used, add 2 ounces of the remedy to
each quart of honey fed. The honey and syrup
should be fed warm and the remedy thoroughly

e stirred in, and no more should be furnished tbop
n is consumed.
y Give all the colonies in the apiary one coP'1

f application of the remedy, simply settinlg
s frames apart so that they may be freely exP0 W

to the spray. This treatment frequently rev
the presence of disease where it was not be

possible to detect it. The quantity prescriw.
applied by means of a large atomizer, is sur

t ent to treat 150 colonies. Continue the t
s ment by thoroughly and copiously sprayil ay5'

diseased colonies at intervals of three dit
f simply setting the frames apart so as to

f the spray entirely over the combs and bees.
order to keep the bees from bringing 1n
pollen, burn old dry bones to an ash and P
verise in a mortar and sift through a fine
cloth sieve, and make a mixture of rye-flour so à

bone-flour, using three parts of rye-flour and o
of bone-flour, adding enough of the syru p
medicated honey to make a thick paste. gpd
this paste over part of one side of a disinfect
comb, pressing it into the cells with a stiff br5

or a thin honey-knife, and hang this in the bi
next to the brood. Continue this treatment u0
a cure is effected. Keep sweetened brine at aI
times accessible to the bees, and continue t

use of the rye and bone flour paste while the

colonies are recuperating.
As a preventive apply the remedy in the i

of a spray over the tops of the frames once e the
week until the disease has disappeared frotI

apiary.
On June 20, the apiarist above referred to'

ported as follows :
"Number of colonies in the apiary on Ju

210. Number of colonies apparently dise
25. Treatment applied as directed to the who
apiary. Number of colonies actually disea '

64. The disease present in all stages of prog
in some cases just appearing, in some el

veloped; in others the contents of the hives
a black mass, the brood-combs nearlY rotteo
not an egg to be seen, and every cell of b
dead, and the stench from the hives nauseati

Have given the diseased colonies three apP t
tions, the first time extracting the honey. ret
of treatment instantaneouseven upon appa e
hopeless cases. Every colony save five
tirely free from any trace of disease, and thoo
five are responding to treatment rapidlY- 
amined a colony to-day which two weeks aP

had combs of brood almost rotten. No trace

the disease remains. I had 4,000 frames Of est
comb. After hiving a few swarms, on sorne
them I found the disease present in everY cao,

I then melted everyone of these extra combs 1nto

wax, cleared and scalded and disinfectd eva
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hive, and hived the swarms on frames filled ai
'ith comb foundation. One of my neighbors, ge

having an apiary of sixty colonies, had thirty- d
eigljt cases of foul brood, and before I was aware re
o it he had burned up a number of them. The b
rernainder we treated as directed. His yard is
r entirely free from disease. The cost of the fr
r'edy was just ten cents. This prescription, if t

Sroughly applied according to your directions, fr
W SPeedily and effectually cure the most hope- e

and forlorn case of foul brood." w

It was atterwards found that the melting of fi
e Combs and scalding of the hives was not c
ecssary. r
Alter requesting this sane apiarist to make p
ele further tests, the nature of which will ap- t

Pear frot what follows, on August i he madethe fowlling report :
11 flve of My best colonies, which had shown

bYrnPtoms of disease, I placed frames of t

od from diseased colonies, treating them as I

the diseased colonies, and all evidences of

frsease sPeedily disappeared. To one colony t

a Which the bees had swarmed out, leaving

r% tha half a pint of bees between the black,
e tten cOmbs and not an egg in the hive and

thaey cell of uncapped brood dead, and not more

b none bee hatching to every square inch of

iood, after thoroughly applying the remedy I

r rduced a queen just crawling from the cell.

ay 1 take pleasure in exhibiting this colony
ne Of the finest I own, lacking only a suffic-

Store of honey, and this without the addition
he odorous hive and rotten combs of a single

cell, or brood, or anything whatever to as-
t eyCePt the young queen.

extracted the honey from diseased colonies
4 treated the combs of such with the remedy

a directed, and then exchanged hives and

trb' giving the infected hives and combs to

i ealthy bees without cleansing or disinfect-
va hie, and the diseased bees were given the

e and coMbs lately occupied by the healthy

C0ftritw The contagion did not spread, and
r tw or three applications of the remedy all

etrac ot disappeared. I fed back the honey
1to from the diseased colonies for the bees
ret ey tI breeding, adding 2 ounces of the

e o each quart ; and I also fed the mix-

titue or one-ash rye-flour, and honey as a sub-

8 e or Pollen by pressing the paste into the

to tone side of a comb, and this I placed

vis ahe brood in each hive. I would not

&Onr any one to feed this bone-flour and rye-
Pate unless they wish to rear a great many

Utside in10 fed the sat, alkali and acid mixture

e he the apiary, so that ail the colonies
P themselves. No ; I do not fear that
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ny of the mixture will be stored for winter to

et into the surplus apartment, as the bees seem

etermined to use all they can get of it in brood-

aring. All my hives are running over with

ees ready for the fall honey harvest.

,As requested, I placed frames of sealed honey

om diseased colonies in healthy colonies, and

he disease was not communicated ; but the

ames from which the honey had been extract-

d, such as contained pollen, uniformly carried

ith them the contagion, unless the combs were

rst thoroughly syrayed with the antidote, and

olonies gathering no pollen, or but little pollen,

ecovered much sooner than those gathering

ollen in considerable quantities-that is to say,

he more pollen, the more treatment required.

,In reply to your question asking by what

means and in what manner the disease was com-

nunicated to my apiary, I answer : I at first

hought that it had originated spontaneously,

but later and more careful inquiry leads me to

believe that I introduced it into my apiary

hrough my own carelessness. But I and my

neighbor (to whom reference was made in a

former report) spent a day in some apiaries some

distance from home in which the disease was

raging. It would seem true that we brought the

contagion home in ourclothing. Other apiarists

in our country who kept away from the con-

tagion had no'trouble. As to the progress of the

disease in individual colonies, I would say that

three or four weeks from the time the first celîs

of diseased brood are noticeable is sufficient to

complete the ruin beyond redemption. I am

surprised to hear that in some localities a colony

may be affected for three or four months before

ruin is complete. I have succeeded in rearing

some queens from one ofthese diseased colonies,

treated with the remedy without the comb-

frames, and I will give them every possible

chance to reproduce and propagate the disease.

I have no fear of a return of the disease where

the treatment bas been thorough."

2. Number of colonies in the apiary, 14.
Every colony nearly ruined by the desease in its

nost malignant form. This apiary is located on

the sane ground where 145 colonies. perished

last year from the sane cause. The whole yard

had been swept clean, everything had been

burned up, and an entirely new stock procured.

Twelve colonies in this apiary were treated by

copious and thorough applications of the remedy,

simply by setting the frames apart in the hives

so that the spray could be directed over both

sides. The frames containing brood were not

removed from the hive, neither was the honey

extracted. The treatment was applied every

three or four days, and in three weeks the col-
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onies were free from all appearance of disease.
The other two colonies were treated with what
is known as "the coffee cure," finely ground
coffee being used as an antiseptic. The coffee
failed to furnish any relief. Being dusted over
and into the cells, it killed the lttle remaining
unsealed brood. The sait, alkali, and acid remedy
being applied, these twd colonies also rallied,
and "everything is ail right now," was the last
report.

3. Number of colonies, 100. Number appar-
ently diseased, 4 8. A number of colonies had
already been burned when the disease was re-
ported'. The remedy was thoroughly applied
as directed, and in fifteen days the contagion
had disappeared.

All the evidence so far obtained seems to
prove that pollen is the medium through which
the contagion is commonly introduced into the
hive, and by which it is communicated to both
bees and brood.

The bacteria, "the disease germs," having
been lately deposited on the pollen (from what
source is not positively known, but probably
from the decomposing bodies of other insects)
before the organisms are washed from the
blossoms bv the heat of the sun, as they lie ex.
posed to his rays without any element essential
to their culture and growth, are carried and
stored with the pollen in the cell, or pass into
the digestive system along with the live
pollen taken by the bees for their own nourish-
ment. By this means these agents of destruct-
ion are introduced into the organism of the bees,
and through the same nedium are thev unro-
duced into the cells of the uncapped larva The
backteria, having found a lodgnent in the or-
ganism ofa bee, may or may not cause speedy
death. If the bees are young and vigorous they
may resist the ravages of the infection, yielding
only after the organism is riddled with the bac-
teria, but if the bees are old and low in vitality,
the infection, if left to itself, brings speedy ruin.
In the spring of the year I have dissected becs
which had passed the winter in a colony in
which ibis disease was present when the becs
were put away in winter quarters the fall before.
Their bodies had been completely honey-comb-
ed by bacteria.

The fact that if a diseased colony is removed
froi the infested combs and hive, and placed in
an empty hive or in a hive with frames supplied
with comb foundation, even if the new hive be at
once placed on the old location and the old hive
and infested combs be burned and the bees at
once liberated, the disease commonly disappears
seems also to furnish additional proof that the
contagion is usually carried into the hive in the
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pollen, and, further, that the " disease gern5
do not long retain their virilhty if exposed to t
rain and rays of the sun ; otherwise the
would continue to carry in the infection. f
bees being compelled to consume the contents
their honey-sacs in building new combs, n00 o
the germs remain to be regurgitated in the lthe
cells ; but by this practice the becs are left to
tender mercies of the bacteria, unless they
treated with an antidote. For obvious reasotI5

the queens in such col>nies should in any ei
be superseded as soon as possible. This meth
of treatment also contemplates the dcstructiol 0r
renovation of ail hives and frames, the destruicti
of ail brood, and the melting of aIl combs; a large
percentage of the capital in honey-producinl.

Another reason for believing that, exce'Pt
rare cases, the disease is introduced by POlleil
found in the fact that the larve rarely ever te
hibit any symptoms of disease until about t
tine when the process of weaning begil's
which time the character of the food is chang
from the glandular secretion, the pap, to the
tially digested and undigested food. ilve Poli
is then added to the larval food, and with

bacteria in greater or less numbers ; growth i

arrested , death ensues : putrefication feoxV5o
and the soft pulp, of a grayish-brown col
settles to the lo wer side of the cell. As the a
dries up it becomes glutinous and strig'
reddish-brown in color, and emits an olle
odor. Sorne of the larv, will be partie
capped, some comipletely capped and some d
uncapped, the condition in which the broo
left dependiing, I believe, upon the v irule
with whiclh the disease attacks both becs a

brood. The remedies prescribed appear toe
troy the bacteria and cure the becs of the
tagion and restore them to iatural vigor,
worker becs then cleanse the hive of dead bees
and brood and clean out and renovate the cel'5

and the colonv resumes its normal conditir-

That the contagion May sormetimes Le born
from hive to hive by the wind appears to be tbe'
as it was observed in one of the apiaries whiC
treated for this disease during the past su
that of a large number of diseased colonI.e
the apiary, with the exception of two coOfl'
ail were located to the north-east of the co
in whrch the disease nrst appeared. The preva
ing wind had been from the south-west.

That tne disease-germs may be carried .oi
the clothing and hands appears probable fre
the fact that in one neighborhood thet ie
appeared in only two apiaries, the Owners
which had spent some time working amon
eased colonies at some distance fronh
while other apiarists in that locality Who
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ept away from the contagion had no trouble
froi foui brood.

Aurora, Ill., Dec. 31, 1886.

4'5icau Apiculturist.
atest Swarms, Queenless Colonies,

Fertile Workers.

JPPoSE a swarm issues in September,
shoul Ithe bees be placed in an empty
hive, or the queen cails reumoved froni the

2Dareut stock and the bees returned ?

u la not late swarming induced by the bees
ae reding an old queen ?

que If thiis is the case should not a young

h e introduced ?
af 1o long may a colony remain queenless

o the Sptember 1st, without apparent damage
stock?

lu tl1iPPose a colony remlain queenless two
is fronc September 1st, will fertile workersC. P. W.

. AINsWERs BY J. E. POND.

froI should re-hive it in the colony it issued
for the reason, that even if I had tilled

ho? 0f comb sufficient for winter stores, I
tere aear that there would not be brood enougli
oy.d after Septetober 1st to make a god col.

thaî SOhetimes ilt is, and probably such is the
%Iler cause. It may, however, arise from

uýjses.

4 Vs5 still it might not relieve the trouble.
bt,-, Would depe-nd upon the amount of

ou If the frames vere full of brood, it
8e0 throug the winter probably, but there

tio nY matters to be taken into considera-
r ait ic impossible te lay down a rule.

!t e coony Must be judged by itself, and from

Ss.hreirumstance anid condition.
W0tt5 y rcay and they may not. Fertile
ftor, ave cever troubled myself, but I judge

4ot 5  t and reading, that thev are

1 ho Pt to turn up in the fall as in the spring.
S ardly expect to ses them in the fall

nlu Slternber lst, and should only expect
ti the following spring.

i A NBsaERs 1BT HILAs D. DAVIS.

o turi to parent stock. I believe in
2. onies to put into winter quarters.
5O4 0 etimes by superseding an old queen

tey ' es by the stimulus of the fall'

1" le nlever hîad occasion to experiment
i ntieu as I always keep mny stocks

'ot know, as I never had a fertile
any of my apiaries.
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ANSWERs BY G. W. DEMAREE.

. If there were drones on hand, I would
kill the queen and return the swarm. If I bad

no drones, I would kill the queen and introduce

another if I had to buy one.
2. Yes, no other cause under the sun, and

that is the reason I would despatch the queen.
3. Yes.
4. I could keep the colony till March with-

eut apparent injury, if I was bound to do it.

5. They may and they may not. Generally,
they will not at that season of the year.

ANSWERS Y. C. . MILLER.

1 That depends ; as a gencral rule it night
be best to return, but in a locality with a

heavy and long-continued flow of fall boney. the

swarm might be hived.
2. I think hardly, but I don't know much

about it.
3. I think not. When they commence the

superseding business, theyIl get through with

it about as well to be let alone.
4. If little or no honey is vielding. the

damage might not be appareut without exam-

ation till the next sprino.
5. Generally not, but season may have

something to do with it.

ANsWERS BY JAMES 1E11DION.

1. Whether you accept oc retarn the swarmns
depends upon circumstances, and the latitude

in which you live. Here, we should return the

swarm, but not until after the bees had destroy.
ed the coels theniselves. We cannot afford to
spend so much time and to handle our colonies

over so much as to go into the cellclipping
business. There is a much surer and less

laborious way which I have described in former

articles.

2. Quite apt to be so induced.

3. It would be well for the colony to replace
the old queen with a young one.

4. Until April 1 cf the uext year.

5. I think i have had fertile w orkers develop
after Sept. 1. Thlt L the time bees cease

breeding. liere

ANsWERsI Hi R. L. TAYLOR.

1. That depends ; if you waut increase and

the swarm is stroug, hive it on foundation. If

the old queen is not valuable kill ber and put

the swarm back.
2. Sometimes, I think, but not as a rule.

.3. No, if that is the case let them rear a

young one from one of the cells.

4. A colony, having plenty of brood on Sep-

tember 1, would not be greatly damaged if de-
prived of a queen for three or four weeks ; but

if the colony have little or no brood, the
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absence of the queen for one day would, I think,
be a damage.

5. They would in some colonies; in many
colonies they would not.

ANSWEBS BY J. H. MARTIN.

1. For my locality, a swarm in September
would be an unheard-of case, and would be re-
turned to the parent stock.

2. Our bees never swarm or have the swarm-
ing fever except when getting honey freely.
Swarms having an old queen will swarm at
such times, but if the queen is very old and un-
prolific she will be superceded, and, ten times
in one, there will be no swarm, or if a swarm
issues it will be a small one.

3. It is a good plan to supercede al] old and
unprolific queens in August or September.

4. I don't know. I have had bees winter
from September to February with no brood, but
how much longer they would hold out without
damage and no queen I am unable to say. It
is well known that a queenless colony is usually
very uneasy and the bees are constantly leaving
the hive until it is completely depleted.

5. I have had fertile workers develop after
September lst.

ANsWERS BY HENRY ALLEY.

1. Destroy the cells, return the bees, and
give the colony a nesv queen. I would kill all
queens that should lead off a swarm in Septem-
ber.

2. In my opinion late swarming is owing, as
a rule, to the superceding of an old queen; this
is why I should destroy the queen that leads
a swarm so late in the season.

3. Yes, as stated above.
4. Aqueen snould be imtroduced late in the

fall, as soon as it is known that a colony is
queenless. Such a colony would winter unless
the queen was lost in July previous; but it
would be in bad condition in the spring, so far
as the number of bèes is concerned, as the bees
would be very uneasy all winter and continually
getting out of the hive ; the sooner re-queened the
better.

5. No; fertile workers would not take posses-
sion till spring. As soon as the bees can fly, in
March or April, the fertile worker will commence
to lay eggs. At that time the best plan would
be to destroy all; as, if a queen is introduced,
the worker bees would continue for a while toe
fill the cells with eggs, and, before any brood
could be reared, the entire colony would dis-
appear.

We have just received from our lithographers
several hundred thousand labels of the various
kinds, so that those who had labels on order wilI
receive themu at once. The price of these is
much cheaper this year and we anticipate a
larger sale than heretofore.

BOTANICAL.
For the Canadian Bee Journal.

HONEY PLANTS.

EAR SIR :-On returning from n'Y
day trip I find two plants awaiting Ide
fication, sent by C. F. Bridgman,
donan, Man.

No i is Symphoricarpusoccidentalis, (WOlfb
belonging to the Caprifoliace or honey-selOc
family ; flowers large, funnel-formed, 10 tb
axillary and terminal spikes, white ting ed
rose'color. Stamens exserted, coralla bea
within. Found in Michigan and Northe'
ward.

No. 2 is SpireS Salisifolia, (meadow- gt
family Rosace. It is widely-diffused throue
Canada and the United States, and is ge'e b
found growing in wet meadows and alO" t
banks of streams. Flowers generally white
sometimes tinged with purple.

C. MAcPHEg'o
Prescott, Aug 20, 1887.

SUNDRY SELECTIO1{5

DYSENTERY IN SUMMER.

J. Y. YoBKE.-I have one colony of be tj
are hanging out all the time and are " o
the hive from top to bottom, and they ha
gathered a pound of honey since the lst O
They have swarmed twice and thée
eut every day for two weeks as thongh tbe
going to swarm, and they would staY on
hour or two and then cluster on the fro t0e
size of a felt hat. Can you tell me whao tri'
cause? and if a subscriter of the BEE je
can tell me a remedv I will be pleased.

Evergreen Apiary, Wardsville, Ont. etba
It would appear from the abov e yet

your bees have had dysentery, a t
we do not kaow how to account for e
in the sumner season. It is qite0 g
usual thing for bees to lay out. d
the hot weather after their hive iS tIl
with honey and even if you had se etty
on the hive. If they had stored it P'di
full of honey and reduced the bro i.1e
space down very small they soe t1le
refuse to enter the sections, but it o
have gathered no honey since the
une they should have had a il theY
oney consumed long ago unleSt '

had a large stock on hand. Las t
son rmany colonies gathered large q
tities of honey dew (or bug J to
sone ca|l it.) If thcy lad a !arge
of that on hand and were cons" so
no doubt it wculd affect theffi
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Perhap
Pereaps some of our readers can say
anre o this subject, but if you have
thything further to ask in reference to

e natter we would be pleased to hearWhat You may have to say.

Ou OWIE.-A stock of bees which when taken
haldeS ,spring was about gone up, "a mere
Wi " I contracted them to one frame
req,,. division board and added frames as they

them until the hive was filled. I had
r i .ttle attention to it as I expected no honey
yet ease, and as I was going around them
the ray feeling the weight of them to see if

ere requiring any help, and to my sur-
-nd is One mentioned was exceedingly light,

a gr0 "' oPening it I found the combs containing
ells nnany dead larvae and bee material in

ohe lincapped but dead. Some were discolored
4t quite white, not many bees in the hive
%%renseening to be making quite an effort to in-
eg . as ail the empty cells had small larvae or

gs 'n themo. Please say in C. B. J. what is
ftang and the cause. The queen is a daughter,

al qeen purchased from you, in fact the
aie and only one I had, as she, the one I bought
to, brough the winter. I am feeding three

ve ery little honey her. this season. What
Ibv .jongwith the Bee Keeper's Magazine,
k&yeh'ad but two numbers yet, No. 8 and 5,
e. d August. I am well pleased with the
?'t - in fact I don't see how I could do with-
14t there is so much instruction contained

Writings of your contributors.
, inton, August 31st, 1887.

bee infer fron what you say that the
dolbare quite short of stores owing no
havt to their excessive breeding, and
earl .too few old bees to gather stores

l in the season when honey was
Cientl,ý and as soon as they got suffi-

ýeasoy strong to store surplus the honey
he ouldbe over. If you feed them
owiti nurse their larvae and not al-
rtus to starve and die. When bees'
the ort of stores and are brooding
the 11 eat the food that is to be fed
%4Z arvae sormetimes bite open and

rVae larvae also uncapping the young
Ses but this only occurs in extreme

-ther thTeywill do almost anything
an starve.

t LOST A COLONY IN THREE TEARS.

It' am very much interested in the
ricles on " wintering" in the last

t experience in wintering in the
des ack but three years. In '83 1 built

16 in one end of my cellar I fitted up
%ittrI X61 6 x7 for wintering bees. The first
I 1 %t put in three colonies, the next seven,

%1 enter eighteen, and never lost a colony.
en 'top hive." I put them in the

t '14 ucold weather sets in. I lay two
th rosas saw horses and place the hives

1 "aentling, and instead of the bottom
'then 1 On mosquito netting to confine the

Place one tier of hives along the

scantling with spaces between them, I place
the next tier so that the bottom of the hives
shall come directly over the spaces in the lower
tier. I have two windows for ventilation
which I keep darkened ail the time. I visit the
bees every night just before I retire, if I find
them a little uneasy (the bees are my only ther-
mometer) I raise the window a little, close it in
the morning to keep out the light. My cellar is
dry being in a gravel bed. I have now 41 col.
onies and this is my experience and management
on winterng as a new beginner. Any suggestion
as an improvement upon this plan from you or
any of your contributors will be thankfully re-
ceived. I tender my thanks to Mr. Hutchinison
for publishing that little book, and if lie should
ever happen in our part of the country and give
us a call I and my wife would give him a royal
welcome.

Ellington, Tuscola Co., Mich., Aug. 29th, 1887.

Brother Hutchinson deserves a right
royal reception from every bee-keeper
for that valuable work of bis which
should be in the hands of all who intend
to make bee-keeping profitable. Your
system of wintering bas proved so suc-
cessful that we would not advise youto
change it but continue it just as long as
you are successful, and from the amount
of attention that you bestow upon them
we think that you will be as successful
in the future as you have been in the
past. We think that you have done
splendidly in wintering all the bees that
you put into winter quarters. None of
us could do more. You don't say how
you prepare your bees before you put
them into winter quarters, but we sup-
pose they have plenty of good stores
well sealed long before the time arrives
to place them in the cellar, and we fancy
that you do not disturb them any later
in the season than possible.

111E gAeAUIAe BEE JOUI<MUL.
THE D. A. JONES Co., Ld.,

-- > PUBLISHERS, 4,-

BEETON, ONTARIO, SEPTEMBER 7, :887,

BUSIJNESS DLPJRTMENT.
The publishers of the C. B. J. feel sanguine

that before the Exhibition closes tney will be
able to add a large number of names to their
already goodly list. The premiums which we
are now offering to new subscribers are in
themselves of sufficient value to more than pay
the price of subscription of the BEE JOURNAL for
one year. It is unnecessary for us to say that
it is more than we can really afford togive such
large premiums as we are offering as an induce.
ment to new subscribers. Our object in doing
so is that we may once get them on our list and
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we feel sure that after they read the paper for a We have already found it necessary to d
time they will understand and appreciate its cate our order for the above, and we exPe -P
worth, and we shall have no difficulty in retain- second shipment in every day. We cal' III
ing them as subscribers. The greaternumber of by return freight or express. however, yet,
subscribers we have the greater efforts we shall our first lot. Aug. 13, 1887.
make to have our JOURNAL readable and inter-
estng.

We have just made a very heavy purchase of
note heads and envelopes, and in consequence
of large buving we are able to get the price
made to us very low. Here is an offer which
we will make to our customers and the readers
of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL for a short time :
We will send per mail, post paid, 250 gcod large
white envelopes with card printed in the corner,
and 250 note heads with card and date line, all
for the sum of $1.00. There is nothing se nice
and nothing which adds more to the loDks of a
person's correspondedce than to have a nicely
printed heading on the note paper and card on
the corner of the envelope, and when this can
be obtained for absolutely less than the price of
the paper in the ordinary way, there should be
a large sale. We have just sufficient for 400
packages of this description and we expect that
we shall not be long in disposing of them.

We did not mention that the envelopes which
we included in our offer of last week as above,
were put up in neat little boxes holding just the
number-250. They can bc sent nicely by mail.
We may say that the postage is ten cents, which
we pay ; so that taking the matter of postage
into consideration, the cost of note heads and
envelopes is really go cents.

We are prepared to buy any quantity of No. 2
Section Honey. Those having such for sale
will kindly write us saying the quantity they
have on hand and how mnuch per pound they
will require for it.

ONE POUND GLASS JARS, SCREW TOP.

We are just advised that
these bav e been shipped from
the glass works, and we ex.
pect them in a few days.
To save breaking bulk as
much as we can, we ap-

pend below a table of the

quantities i n w h i c h the
shipment is put up, with

prices per barrel. In estimating the price we
have calculated the same as for full gross lots,
an allowance of 15c. being made per barrel.

liNO. OF BARRELS NO OF DOZEN PRICE

7 91 $6.55
Bal. of Shipment A 6-75

We have more bees than we want to put 1t
winter quarters and we propose offering the¤.
exceedingly low prices to dispose of thenil.
great number of our colonies are in the
combination hives, and we are prepared te
good full colonies for deliverv at the pre-
time at $6.00 per colony, in lots of 5, $5.7 5e
lots of 10, $5.50. There will be in eachbe
seven frames (the hive full) of brood and be
and whatever honey will be necessary foih
trip and some over. Il the regular Jones
with six and seven frames of brood and
(balance of 12 empty combs), at the saile
per colony. F. O. B. cars at Beeton St*r
ternms, cash with order. We are also preP*
to sell a limited numbe- of colonies tO we
marks on time with satisfactory security- . ø
have too great a pressure in our supply bus1
to permit of our extending our own aparles'
rather than let that portion of our business
behind we prefer to give it the prefereice.

We have just recelve

the manufacturers a

lot of cartons for beb
the 4x4j section,.oni

HGNEY~ similar to the ett
Our catalogue price t
present time is $14 Per t

sand, but we have Purc i
ed these at a figure fi

will enable us to make them Sg perWthous 0

per hundred and 13 cents per ten. Whe tbe
comb honey labels A. and B. are used Ioho
they make a handsome package for comCb f

The illustration shows you label A

them have tape handies, and we make the PceCt
$1 per thouand less than if they had 1

stamp will secure you a sample by retuirn

Convention Notices.

H ALDiSIANI) J3EE-hEEPERS ASSOI

Will meet next at South Cayuga, OnS
August 27th, 1887. Og Ot

E. C. CA.MEBELL, Sec.. .rayuO jC
LAMBTON BEE-KEEPERS' AssocIA are

Petrolea, Thursday, Sept. 1st, '87. 01i
vited. J. R. KITCHEN, Sec.. AlvinstO -

NORFOLK BEE-KEEPERs' AssoclATCl
Simcoe, Saturday, Sept. 3rd. C.
Sec.-Treas., Simcoe. 'Aso *

NORTH AMERIcAN BEE-KEEPERS -seCtAI5S7
-At Chicago, Ill., Nov. 16th to 8th
W. Z. HUTcHINSON, Sec., Rogersvil soc

MICHIGAN STATE BEE-KEEPERS' As If
-At East Saginaw, December 7th to 

H. D. CUTTING, Sec., ClintOIt
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PRICES CURRENT

BF EsWA x

Beeton Sept. 7, 1887
6 B oc in trade for gooa pure Beeswax, deliver.

d- Aeeton, at this date, sediment, (if any), deduct
i c'a custOmers must remember that there

5 0 25 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada.

FOUNDATION
oundation, cut to Joes' size" per pound....48C

t over 5o Ibs. .---45c
etio in sheets per pound.........-..55c

d oundation cut to fit 3ýx4¼ and 4*x4¼. per ibc
Froudation. starters, beng wide enough for

a but oil, thiee to ten inches deep .. 45c

EOJ4E1y MARKETS.

kl n.E We are takintg all that cones
'n Iehange for supplies at our catalogue
t the folloving prices F. O. B., Beeton:

clOVer, linden cr thistle, 9c. ; mixed
e'. buckwheat and darker grades, 5¾c.

Ilo eiped to us in 60th square tins, 30c. is
for package. No allowauce for other

es.

We will pay 16c. in supplies at cata-
P prices per pounîd for No. 1 comb honey in
tns pu-t up in crates of 6, 12 and 18.
. cars at Beeton.

2 we will pay 13c. sane terns. We
e anY quantity 'of either.

D)ETROIT HIONEY MARKET.

tombi l Honey very scarce and is quoted
to l cents. Beeswax, 23 cents.

M. H. HUNT.

W YORK HONEY MARKET.
thl 0

0 arket for honey is opening up earlier
, nd at higher prices. We quote as

See until further notice:-Fair White, one
to14 .6 to, bc., Fair White, two lb. sec's., 13
God q air to Good, i lb. sec's., 13 to 15c.; Fair

ti t twO lb. sec's., 10 to 12.c White Cloveruae I kegs and bbls. 7 to 8c. Beeswax 21

McCAUtL & HILDRETH BROS.

clNcINNATI HONEY MARKET.

1a 1e fr.om man ufacturers is verv oood

new comb loney reached our city yet that we
know of.

Beeswax is in fair demand and brings 20 to
22 cents a pound for good to choice yellow on
arrival .

CHAs. F. MUTH & SON.

EX01XJ4NH NND NR71F<.
ANTED.-A few hundred one-pound sections

comb honey. State price. R. B. GRAY,
Pembroke, Ont. tf

BEES FOR SALE.-20 colonies of Italian
Bees for sale. A good laying queen and 12

frames of bees, brood and honey to each colony.
Price $î per colony. Also a number of section
Cases, sections, etc., for sale cheap. Address
A. McNAMARA, Randolph P. O., Simcoe Co.,
Ont. tf

MOKERS.-We have 104No. 1 smokers and
26 No. 2 smokers in stock, which we will sell

cheap to clear them out. They have the old
style inside spring, but are otherwise just as
good as new ones. Price, No. 1, $1, by mail,
$1.40 ; No 2, 75c., by mail $1.00. The D. A.
JONES CO., L'td., Beeton, Ont.

By Rletur JIail. Italian Queens, Tested, $

Untested, 6e. lees p pound, 50,
20 4; CO.4. UCK MAN, Nppance, Id.

We have just run over our apiaries and find
that we have yet 193 specially selected and
tested queens, bred in July and August last year.
They were selected from several thousand and
we will guarantee every queen to give satisfac-
tion. While thev last we will let them go at
only $1.75 each, or $1.50 each for six or more at
a time. This is a rare chance to get queens at
about half their value.

THE D. A. JONES Co., Lit., BEETON.

THE GENTLEST BEES AND BEST
HONEY GATHERERS KNOWN.

"The queen I got this spring is doing fine. The workers
in that hive seem to be doing as mueh as any other two
hives."-W. J. Porter, Kemptville, Ont., july 3th. Send

postal for circular. 8r.io ior quen to Canada, Cali-
1ornia, S. Amerlca, England and ieland. $1 in the U.S.

S. W. MORRISON, M.D.,
Oxford, Chester Co., Pa.

extractd Southern honey and fair Mention this Journal.

aonev in small packages for table use.Of Southern honey bas been reduced
'ly and we shall be in the market . -
fall. Tiere were few arrivals lately Will send by return nail to his patrons in Canada,
rnaY be quoted at 3 to 7 cents a pound one select Warranted Golden Italian Queent for mu.
according to quality. 2 for 1.50, one dozen, $8. Bear in mind friends that

sney has been sold out perhaps, better I have devoted years to breeCumg Italian Queens, and
am located three miles from any othèr race of bees.

b6fore at this time of the year; otlly Among the hundreds of queens sent out this season I
Of dark honey being left over. Choice have not been asked to replace a single queen that
l honey would bring readily 15 cents had mismated. Send for circular to

1 the jobbing way. No arrivals of J. F. WOOD, North Prescott, MasO.
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CANADIANS
Want to supply their wants at home as much

as possible, but heretofore they have not been
able to do so, at least for bees by the pound,
frames of brood, and nuclei.• We have decided
to furnish them at the prices as found in the
follow ing table :

BEES BY THE POUND.

Bees, per j pound 1 1.75 1 1.50 1.00 1.00 1 .90
pound j 3.00 2.50 1.85 I 1.75 [ 1.70

frame of Brood I1.75 1 1.50 1.00 1 1.00 1 .90
2-frame nucleus.. j 4.00 3.50 3.00 12.75 2.50

" 6.00 5.50 1 4.75 4.50 1 4.50

Frames of brood cannot be sent alone.
Queens are not included in above prices.

Choose the kind you want and add enough to
,price found here to g>ver cost of queen.

Two frame nucleus consists of j pound bees,
two frames partly filled with brood and honey,
and a nucleus hive. If wanted in either "Jones"
or "Comnbination" hive, add price made up, and
deduct 40c. for nucleus hive.

Three frame nucleus, same as two-frame,
with the addition of anoher half pound of bees
and another frame of brood, etc.

Ali prices here quoted are forframes that will fit

the "Jones" or "Comlbination" hire.. You may
have whichever style you desire. Be sure to
specify when ordering.

The above must go by express.

QUEENS.

May 200 |2 501 300|
Jule 1150 1001 200I300:0 0
Jnly 100 9012 002 501 50

Aàuiut | 100 100I200î2 50I 50

ùpteih1It i l 50 1 50 I 2 50 2 75

October |2 00 1 2 50 1 3 00

FULL COLONIES.

ô

T z.

May $9.0 e10.00 $11.00 8
June 8.00 (9.00 10.00 I 7.50
.July 750 -- 8.00 9.00 ' 7.00
Auiiust 1 8.00 9.00 6 50
Septenmber 6.50 7.00 8.00 6 00
October 7.100I 8.00 I9.00 I6 50
November 8 00 9 8 00

The above pices are for up to four colonies ;
five colonies up to nine, take off 3 per cent.; ten
colonies and over, 5 per cent. Colonies as above
will each bave six to eiglt frames of brod bees
.and honey, and good laying queen

The D. A. JoNas Co., Ln., Beeton.

FELLOW BEE-KEEPElR
In visiting the Dominion and Industrial

at Toronto and Western at London, dont le
without - seeing my new invention
Chalmers Three-sided
Will be there and with pleasure wil i O

explain it to you. Very truly yours,
D. CHALMERS, Pool

BEESWAX WANTED
W Il pay 30 cents in cash or 33 cents in trade fo'

quantity of pure Beeswax.
Comb Fou adation for sle, to suit any size frei5' b

section. Wax worked on shares or for cash. Ail frei

to Campbellville station C.P.R. If by mail to

ABNER PICKET, Ont.
Nassagawaya P:.. 6io.

Agent for D. A. Jones Co.'s supplies. 5

ff-*DOOLITTP~
Wishes to Say to the readers of the CAN ADIA

JOURNAL that he has conclu ed to sell Bees and
during 1887, at the fo
prices : .100
One Colony Bees.. 3o 00
live Colonies .......... 00
Ten Colonies............. 00
1 untested Queen..... ..-. * 00
3 Queens ... ..---.
1 Queen reared by j 50

. tural swariog- 00
3 D itto ................. - ' 00
i tested Queen .......... 4 00

Queen by natUl 300
swarming..... ......... 600

3 Ditto ................
Tested Queens, 1886 rear 4 00

ing, each.......... « o
Extra Selected, 2 years o0

cach.................

Pi'g. Circular free, giving full particulars regardl0
4

Bees, and each class of Queens. Address,

G M. DOOLITTLE F,
5_6 Borodino, Onn. Co"

THE MITCHELL FRAMEiNAI

E The " Mitchell" Frame i ailer is light, h
and cheap-anyone who has a feW bood h
frames to nail will find it advantageoius t
one of them.

For Jones' Frame S. W. Iive.........·'.
Comnbination Hive .. .' I

Langstroth Frame......... .- .* col
TiHE D. A. JONE



T1E LÉ Ai A DIT A O D T l n

eOmflote a lome Market !
di "Y ajudicious distribution of the Leaflet,

ONEY: Some Reasons why it
Should be Eaten."

là- ails to bring resuits. Samples sent on applica-
es, printed with your name and address : 100,

$1.21; 500, $2.00; 1,000, $3.25.

The D. A. JONES CO., Ld., Beeton, Ont

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Wh qX }·IBADWUN IqIEl ,
ld rt Constantly on band a large stock of Domestic

acisufl.fed Bees-wax in origimal shape, which we ofter8 rturers of Com Foundation at lowest prices.
Prio 5 A ddrea beeswax absolutely pure. Write to

e . eCREM ANN & WILL,
ers and Refiners. Syracuse, N.'.

ý L-KEEPERb ADVANCE.
"pE thly Journal oi 16 Pages. 25 CENTS

foR Clubbed with theCANADIAN BER
AIr Cafor $1.10. Sample copy sent free with

teIa, a ogu of supplies. Don't forget to send
a d address on a postal tc

J. B. MASON & SONS,
Mecianics' Falls, Me.

OOKHEBE

Yù 4ts Colnies at $4.00, 3 frane Nuclei, $2.00.
e Queen, 60 cents; Tested Queen, $1.00.

een, 15 cents.
W. G. HAYEN,

Pleasant Mound, Ill.

60 LB. ('oNS.
rD e read y sold enough of these to hold
lir r "Ver 1oo,o00 Ibs of honey. They are

tS style than ever, and are encased in our
fçi as f'oden case. Have a large screw

r cli as a snall one, and are thus excellent
ý tare .ated as well as liquid honey. The
'ac '

er 1 . '...0............... 0 50
........... 4 80

Qrx ....................... 11 25
aro, ''................ 42 On

1% use, tnusedinthese.' As arule "coke"

T'IE D. A. JoNEs Co., Lu., Beeton.

J URNAL. sui

FOUNDATION MILLS FOR SALE.
On hand, one 10 inch Pelham, and one 10

inch Vandervoort, both new and latest patterns.
Everything complete and ready to run, which I
offer very cheap. Will take good Extracted
Honey in tins in exchange for same. Speak
quick.

FRANK W. JONES,
22 Bedford, Que.

ITALUI BEEO >jD QUEENg.
Untested Italian Queens, 75 cents each, five

for $3.00, 12 for $6.50. Tested, single Queen
$1.10, 5 or more $1.00 each. Bees by the lb.:
one pound 75 cents; 5 lbs. $3.00; 12 lbs. e6.50;
Never had Foul Brood here. I expect to be
able to fill all orders promptly by return mail.

I. R. GOOD,
tf-48 Nappanee, Elkhart Co., Ind.

9HEAFEER THAU EVE

M y Queens are all bred from selected Imported
and home-bred mothers, and are as good as the
best. Give me a trial order.

Tested Queens $1.oo each. Uuntested, 75 cts.
eacb; 5 for $3 00; 12 for $6.5o. Bees by the
pound, same price as untested Queens.

Never had Foul Brood here.

10-2m
ISRAEL GOOD.

Sparta, Tenn.

MUTH'S HONEY EXTRRCTOR.
Perfection Cold Blast Smiokers, Squoare Glass lioncy
]ars, etc. Send ten cents for " Pruatical Hints to Bee-
Keepers." For circulars applv

CE MS. .MUTH & SON.
Cor. Freeman Centml Aenues Uitnatti,

LOOK HERE
Clark's Cold Blast Smoker........50 Cents
2j in. Iron Barrell ........ 75
3 " oo
By mail 25c , 3 0c. and 36c. extra.

Untested Italian Queens............ on
lalf-Dozen " " ............ 5 oo

Bond forCatalogue to

J. & RH. MYE RS,
Box 94, - Stratferd, Ont.
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Supply lo, Foundation Dealers,
and Bee-Keepers,

SEND FOR ESTIMATES FOR WHATEVER
YOU REQUIRE IN THE WAY OF

CATALOGUES,

PRICE LISTS,

CIRCULARS,

LABELS,

OR GENERAL PRINTING.

A large number of cuts in stock of
which patrons have free use.

THE D. A. JONE C0. Ld.,
BEETON. ONT

HEDDON\ HWES!

We are the owners >f the patent on this hive
in Canada, and we are in a position to make
and seil the hive gotten up in aniy shape to suit
the purchaser--either in flat or nailed up.

A complete working hive consists of bottom-
stand, botton-board, entrance-blocks,two brood-
case. one honey-board, two surplus cases (in
good seasons we often use three surplus cases on
the hive at o'e time) and cover. So that if

you order these hives in the flat this is just
what will be sent you.

Sample hives we make with the brood-
frames wired and the surplus -cases supplied
with fifty.six 41 x 4f 7 to the foot sections.
These are designled for testing the complete
working hive.

In guotîng prices of brood-cases and sur-
plus cases, the set-screws, brood - frames
and wide fraInes with their tin separators
are always included, both in flat and made
*p. We quote the prices of sanple hives made

E JOURNAL. SEPTENIZ

up, and of the varions parts made up, o
should there be any portions of the hive dedao'
not wish you can easily ascertain what de
tions to make. $90
Sample hive, made up .................
Add ten per cent if you wish the hive «P&

PRIcES OF PARTS. made

Maade uP 09
BottolT stand....................... 12 IlBottom-boards.................... 0
Entrance blocks (two)............. 03
Brood case, invertible, including set

screws and frames wired when made 60
up or punched for wiring in flat......60

Honey Board (wooden) slotted, invert- 1
ible................................ 10 0 b

Honey board, metal and wood, invertible 3O
Surplus case, invertible, including wide 60

frames and separators............... 60
Cover. halif bee-space................. 15..
Sections, full set of 28 in flat.......... 10
Tin Separators, seven to each........- to

The cost of one hive such as you woýtb0
ceive, in the flat, would therefore be (Aà
honey boards of either description) $2.15. 00
the cost of whichever style of honey-boar ylot
prefer, and you get it exactly. If You 0 o te
designate either we shall always nud
wooden-slotted o11e.

DISCOUNTS IN QU7ANTITIEs.

For 5 hives or more, 5 per cent. ; 10 or
Ti per cent. ; 25 or more, 10 per cent * 1
more, 15 per cent. These discounts are
prices quoted above, either nailed or ini

INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS. r

We will sell individual rights to rnake for
own use, and to use the new hive or anY at
special features of Mr. Heddon's inventi et
$5. We do not press the sale of these toiß¡ 0believing that the hives cannot be Made trome
advantage by anyone not having the p'
appliances. We will sell however to those We
wish to buy, and for the convenienceOf ikeW
append a list of prices of what we l
be called upon to furnish in any event 1
Woodscrews per 100, boiled in tallow ' 50

Tap bits for cutting threads... . 5
Tin Separators, per 100 proper width. .

Brood Frames per Ioo.................
W ide " " .........

Hoddon's 1887 Circl#lf"
NOW READY.

Canadians who wish iny circular to know a rit
Hive,ONLY, should sepd to the D. A. eS 
theirs, as t have sold the patent for all t r1t t0 iP
tish possessions to them, and have r
the hive intheir territory than have theY to se
the United States.

Address, rn N
JAMES HEDI.'09

DOWAGIA
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OOLS For BEF-KEEPERS !
HAMMEIs. b

We shall hereafter keep in stock a full line of
%1a suitable for bee-keepers. For ordinary B

, where a person has only a few hives, etc., t
ail, we have an iron hammer (with adze eye)

we can send yon at 15 cents.
heu in steel hammers we have three styles
with adze eyes, which we sell at 40e., 50c.,

kd 60c each.
Sniall hammers-steel face with adze eyes,
t what are needed for frame nailing, etc., No.

SS.;No. 52, 50C.

scanw DRMVRS.

*keWth good hardwood handies and of the bes t

e Iceyfinished, round bits, in' two kiuds,
1,5inch bit, 18c.; No. 2, 6 inch bit, 20c.

TWO-FOOT SQUARES.

et]n ir0on squares we have two kiuds-ihe firsi

. hoe 15 marked down to one-eighth of an
%111 ad is marked on one stde ouly, the prie
5eh, 2 0c.

toTI ther style is marked on both sides down
OieSîxieenih of an ineh-price, eaoh, 3f..

if We have a splendid lins in steel squares whieh,

e au1 furnish yoni ai $1.35. They are well
'E41hed and are usually sold in hardware stores

"t 11.75.

TWO FOOT BIGLES.

SSplendid hune in rules we offer ai, each, 18c.
veWe have a fiee box-wood rale ai, eaeh 25e.

HAND 5AWS

tTutai the present we have but one line in
îteae2 neh long-A. & S. Perry's make-

i5l1y sold ai 75 cents we offer themn for 55e.

PAN4EL SÂW5.

82hese are w bai are ofien ealled snaall hand

and for the fluer classes of the bee-keepers

with Dt indispensable. We have siarted out
9% Ol hules in these. The 18 inch are of

%ld steel (Shirley and Dietrich) and can be
byus at 50e.

41e20-ic are fluer steel-same make-

t hat

PLÂNES.

"1"ublock planes, jusi the thiug for dressing

vos, each, 75c.

oode. smoothing planes-the btist of the

le th bove goods are sold ai prices 20 to 25
lit- e low the ordinary retail price, 80 that
a" celering othor goods you may jusi as well

Ou an as the cost of transportation

oA

11 ~Xt revision of our price lisi.

TRE D. A. 101118 CO., LB.,
BEETON, ONT.
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4&" ON LIG]Ze.-A new publica.

on devoted to Bee-keeping and Poultry-raising.
number of the leading, most praçtical and

uccessful Bee and Poultry.Keepers have already
Sen secured as regular contributors. Its prin-
ipal aim will be to advance progressive ide&s
pon the varions topics of modern scientifno
ee-culture and Poultry-Raising. Subscrip-

ion, 50 cents a year. Sample copy free.

J. J. MARTIN& OO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

A. Jo i:Es, Pres. F. H . M AcPH mE SoN, Sec-Treas.

the 9. A. iones compang, M.
BEETON, ONT.,

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

RPIARIAN * SUPPLIES.
Our Circular sent free on application.

PUBLIsHEBS

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
FINE BOOK & JOB PRINTERS.

Sample copies free on receipt of name and address. ti

DADANTS FOUNDATIO4
is attested by hundreds of the most practical and disin.

terested bee-keepers to be the cleanest, brightest, quick,
est accepted by bees, least apt to sag, most regular in
color, evenness and neatness, of any that is made. It i
kept for sale by Messrs.

T. G. NEWMAN, & SON, Chicago, Ill.
C. F. MUTH, Cincinatri, O.
AMES HEDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.

L. DOUG H E RTY, Indianapolis, Ind.
CHAS. H.GREEN, Berlin, Wis.
CHAS. HERTEL, Jr., Freeburg, Ili.
E. L. ARMSTRONG, Jerseyville, Ill.
ARTHURTODD 1910 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia
G. B. LEWIS & èo., Watertown, Wis.
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa.
E. F. Smith, Smyrna, N.Y.
EZRA BAER. Dixon, Lee Co., Ill.
J. B. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falls, Me.
M. J. DICKASON, Hiawatha, Kans.
ED. R. NEWCOMB, Pleasant Valley, N.Y.
J W PORTER, Charlottesvlle, Va.
ASPINWALL & TREADWELL, Bai rytown, N.Y.
BARTON FORSGARD & BARNES, Waco, Tex.
W E CLARK. Oriskany, N.Y.
PAUL L VIALLON, Bayou Goula, La.

and numbers of other dealers. Write for SAMPLES FREE
and Price List of Supplies, with 150 COMPLIMENTARY

and UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS from as many bee-keep-

ers in r885. We guarantee every inch oe Our loun-
dation equal to sample ln every respect.

CHAS. DADANT & SON.
HAMILTON, Hancock Co., ILL.

TEN YEARS AT QUEEN REARING.
ELLISON'S SPECIAL PRICE LIST OF

ITALIAN QUEIENS AND BRES.

UNTESTED ITALIAN QUEENS, WARRANTED FERTILE.
APRIL. MAY. UN"..

Single Queen $1.25 $1.o 1. each.

6 to 12 Queens 1.00 90 7 "
i TESTED Queen 2.50 2.00 2
610o 12 Queensî 2.00 i.75 1.
6 Two Fra e Nuclei Untested Queen, $2

Special discount to dealers, and 10 cents 8 , postage
Canada. W. J. ELLISON,

4-1 3m Ststeburg, Surm e ýo., S.C.
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MANUFACTURED BY

W. T. Falconer, - Jamestown, N.Y.
Are unsurpassed for Quality and fine Workman-
BhIp. A specialty made of all sizes of the Simpli-
,.y afive. The Falcen Chaf nive, with

movable upper story continues to receive the highest
recommendations as regards us superior advantages
for wntering and handling bees t all seasons. Aso
manufacturer of FA CON BRAND FOUJNDA-
TION. Dealer in a full line of Bee-Keepers'
supplie.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue for 1887. Free.

W. T. FALCONER.

BEL-KBEPERS' GUIDE
-OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY

15,ffl SBIJD 5INGE 18%6.

The fourteenth thousand juat out. îoth thousand sold
in just four months. More liain 5o pages and more than 40costly illustrations were added to the 8th edition. It has
been thoroughly revised and contains the very latest in
respect to Bee Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount made to dealers
and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,

WONDERFUL OFFER FOR 30 DAYS.

IwIl al-in-one piece Sections fo 30 days or while
this advertisement appears here as follows:- 41x4ix'Î,
ooo, $4.5o; 5oo, $20: o,0ooo, $38. Send two cent stamp

for sample. All Apiarian Supplies on short notice and
cheaper than ever. Be. Keeper s' Advance for one year
anu a Cold Blast Smoker, ail for 75 cents. We are offer-
ing special rates on honey cana. We are manufacturing
the best Honey Can for shipping that is now offered
This can can be made air-tight for shipping which is more
than can be said of other cans. They can be shioped with
perfect safety. Our 60 lb. square cans boxed with nice
planed lumber is taking the lead. Drop a card for our
special low rates, the lowest ever offered.

We guarantee satisfaction. Our new Honey Extractor
at the old prices. Comb Pcundation a specialty.

S. P. HODGSON,
tf Horning Mills, Ont.

SHIPPING LABSELS.

... o These are for pasting on the
uIs snE up tops of cases.

Pria., per 10, 5c. by mail, 6c.WITH CARB " 100, i, by mail, 27
" 1000, 1.50 by mail, 1.60

TEM D. A. iogme Co., lb., Beeton, Ont.

4UN@ BFEE-KEEHPEFlNI
SHOULD BE WITHOUT

GI ko'8 llid' f Yicw of Bec-keopilg
68 pages, bound in cloth; profusely illustrate

orice 25 cents.
THE D. A. JONES CO., LD., BeetOl'

BEES RJD UONETF~
O ALL that are interested in Bees and Hone sen

forourtFe- e eand Illustr ated Catalogue of Apiario,
Supplies. Address

M. RICHA RDSON & SON,
Port ColborneO,

THE

CANADIAN OPOULTRYO* REYIEW
IS THE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN CANADA IN

THE INTERESTS OF THE

Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Prateriel
Circulation always on the increase. SubscriptiOn O01
$1.oo a year. A ddress,

Il D. DONOV ý'
2o Fion St

FRIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEREST
ED IN

BEEN ND H9NEY
We will with leasure send you a sample coPY o0
SEm..Mr'NJELY mLUAINGS INE • xe-
TURE,with a descriptive Price-list of thelatest impron
ments in Hives, Honey Extractors, Comb Foundatîr'
Section Honey Boxes, all books and journals, and eCV
thing pertaining to bee-culture. Nothing patented. Si
ply send your address on a postal card, written plainy.

A. I. ROOT, Medina. Oh'

Our Cartons for enclo.ing Section Honey are. t
best and lowest priced in the market. Made in onfe PiO*0e
With or without tape handles, with Mica fronts or wto
out. In the fiat or set up. Printed or not, anY wa
suit. We are bound to satisfy you. We have just
special machinery for their manufacture and are pre.-
to fil orders promptly. Price list Free. Samples 56.

PRicE LisT OF 41x41X2 oR THîtiNER. 500
dvance Printed..500 1000 530 5

$4 50 $ 7 75 00
Same with Mica Front. 5 50 9 25 8 75
Same with Ta pe Handie......... 5 25 9 o 3
Same with M F and T H......... 6 5 a uo 50 d

14 oz GlaNs Jars $5.25 per gross. including cor
labels. ii and 2 gross in a case. Catalogue Of 50001
labels free.

A. O. CE &WPORD, S. Weymouth,

AT BEETON PRICUE.

MR. JOHN MCARTHUR,
845 'onge Street, Toronto, Out.

For the convenience of bee-keepers livingd the
in driving distance of Toronto, and inti a
city limits, wu have established an agenOY
the above address. All orders which he In&y >
unable to fill promptly will be sent ou tO
and b. filled from hers, He will have 0 n ,
a supply of hives, sotions, foundations, Ka
tin , *e .

TEE E. A. JONES 00. ILå..3BB


